
THE EIFTIEESTII ALMENDMININ
Praoinn

President Grant yesterdaysent th6followlng
'message to Congress: • •

' To the Sevatednd ffouse of irepitsenkitines:
It ie unusual to notify the two Utilises of Con-
gressby message of thepromulgation by procla-
mation of the Secretary of State,of the ratifica-
tion of a constitutional amendment. In view,
.bowever,of the vast importanceof the Fifteenth
Arnendnient of the Constitution, this day de-
clared a part of that revered lustrument,
deem a departure from the usual custom jirsti-
liable. A Measure which makes at once four
:millions,of people voters, who were heretofore
declared by the highest tribunal in the land
not citizens of the United States, nor eligible
to become so. with the assertion that at the
time of the Declaration of Independence the
opinion was fixed and universal in the ci-
vilized. portion of the white race, regarded as
an axiom in morals as well as in politics, that
black men had no rights which white men
were bound to respect—is indeed a measure of,
grander importance than any other act of the'
kind, from the 'foundation of our free Gov-
ernment• to the present time. Institutions
like ours, in which all power is derived directly
from the people, must depend mainly upon
their intelligence, patriotism, and industry. I
call the attention, therefore, of the newly en-
franchised race to the importance of their
striving in every honorable manner to make
themselves worthy of their new privilege. To
the race more favored heretofore by our laws I
would say, Withhold no legal privilege of ad-
vancement to the new citizen. The framers
of -our Constitution firmly believed that a re-
publican form of government could not en-
dure without intelligence and education gene-
rally diffused among the people. The
Father of his country, in his Farewell' Address,
uses this language : " Promote, then, as a matter
of primary importance, institutions for the
general diffusion of knowledge. Inproportion
as the structure of government gives force to
public opinion, it is essential that public
opinion should be enlightened." In his first
annual. message to Congress -the same views
were forcibly presented, and are again urged
in his eighth message. ' I repeat that the adop-.
tion of the Fifteenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution completes the greatest civil change,
and constitutes the most important event,
that has occurred since the nation came into
life. The change will be henefletal in pro-
portion to the heed that •is given to the
urgent recommendations of Washington.
If theserecommendations were important then,
with a population of Init'a few • millions, how
much more important now, with a 'population
offortymillions, and increasing in a rapid ratio.
I would therefore call upon Congress to take
.4),1 the mean's Within "theit'constitritional poiver
to promote and encourage popular education
throughout the country, and upon the people
everywhere to-see to it that all who possess and
exercise political rights shall have the oppor-
tunity to acquire the knowledge which 'will
make their share in the Government a blessing
and not a danger. By such means only can
the benefits contemplated by this amendinent
to the Constitution be secured. •

U. S. GRANT
EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 30, 1870.

HAMILTON Fist', Secretary of State of the
UnitedStates:

To all whom these presents may come, greeting:
Know ye that the Congress of the United

States, on, or about the 27th day of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine, passed a resolution .in the words
and figures following, to wit :

"A resolution proposing an amendment to theConstitution of the United States :
" Resolved by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America
In Congress assembled, two-thirds of both
Houses concurring, That the following article
be proposed to the Legislatures of the several
States, as an amendment to the Constitution
of the United States, which, when ratified by
three-fourths of said Legislatures, shall be
valid as part of the Constitution, viz : Article 15.

"Siwrzotv 1. The rights of citizens of the
United States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United !States or by any State
on account of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude.

"Sm. 2. The Congress shall have power to
enforce this article-by-appropriate legislation."

And further, that it appears from official
documents on file in this department that the
amendment lo the Constitution of the United
States, proposed as aforesaid, has been ratified
by the Legislatures of the States of
North.Carolina, West Virginia,
Maine, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Louisiana,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Connecticut, Arkansas,
Illinois, Florida,
New York, Indiana,
Nevada, New Hampshire,
Virginia, Vermont,
Missouri, Alabama,
Ohio,
Kansas, lowa,
Rhode Island, Minnesota,
Massachusetts, Nebraska,

Texas,
in all twenty-nine States. And further, that
the States whose Legislatures have so ratified
the said proposed amendment constitute three-
fourths of the whole number of States in the
United States. And further, that it appears
from an official document on file in this de-
partment that the Legislature of the State of
New York has since passed resolutions claim-
ing to withdraw the said 'ratification of the
said amendment, which had been made by the
Legislature of that State, and of which official
notice had been filed in this department. • And
farther, that it appears froth an official docu-
ment on file in this department that the Legis-
lature of Georgia has, by resolution, ratified thesaid proposed amendment—

Yow, therefore, be it known' that I, Hamil-
ton Fish, Secretary of State of the United
States,by virtue and in pursuance of the second
section of the act of Congress approved the
twentieth day of April, in the year 1818, enti-tled "An ,act to provide for the publication ofthe laws of the United States, and for other
purposes," do hereby certify that the amend-
ment aforesaid has become valid to all intentsand purposes as part of the Constitution of theUnited States.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the sealof the Department of
State to 'be affixed.
Done at, the city of Washington, this thirtieth

day of March, in the year of our Lordonethousand eight hundred and seventy,
[L. S.] and of the Independence of the United

States the ninety-fourth.
HAMILTON Fisu,

When a Chicago woman wants to get a
man on a breach of promise case, she makes a
bet of a kiss with hini, and loses. She pays
him the kiss in the presence of a witness, thensues Lim for breach of promise and trifling with
her affections, and so forth, Look out for 'em
when they oiler to bet a kiss.

-7-" What's in a name?" one may well ask,after reading these names of post-oflices in theUnited States Yolo, Yew, Way, Wea,Veto, Vera, Velp, Tot°, Tawawa, Sun, Soho,Rip Shin, Rio, Rie, Quouochontaug,,Poy, Sippi,Palo, Poe, Po, Pine Log, Pawpaw, Pay Down,Oto, Ono, Ola, Nolo, Doko, Al, Aid IVe Woke,Weyawwoga. _

—A country exchange basan article on g, thestrong attachment which subscribers have for anewspaper which they have taken for years."A certain deputy sheriff. in Wisconsin has theStrongest attachment for newspapers of anyman live oversaw. You can't drive him awaywith a club;

(ATV BULLETIN.
old building at the nartheasrcorner o'

Third and Chestnut streets is now being de
molished. It was first known as the " Tun
Tavern," and afterwards as the " Cress Keys."
After it ceased to be a tavern, it was occupied,
in 1791, by John Chaloner, voluble master, af-
terwards ,by merchants, shop-keepers and
others. AMong its occitapints at different
periods were-Moses Thomas; auctioneer, after-
wards Thomas& Stocker; Passmore 8; Sp ir-
hawk, auctioneers; Potter & Co., publishers.of
Episcopalbooks,' and the first to establish an
Episcopal reading-room; George W. Farr,
tailor; David Lapsley, carpet-dealer; Adam
Dimly; hair-dresser, and Kingsley & Co., ex-
press agents. At one time It was familiarly
known as the " Corner of Fortune," and a le-
galized lottery held sway there. Between 1848
and 1860 the building was used as a .publica-
tion office for various newspapers. Upon its
site is to bderected a handsome structure, by
the Messrs. Boric, brokers, the cost'of which
will be about $40,000.

AffIUSEMELViIs.
A MERICAN AGM/1011C- 0 ' (1810,

On and after tho firet.day of April, the fiecret.trcrace will bent the Aeederey. ,Entranee therolo will beby the t fit dooron Lectietstr ,ri
• s • ATIOEIAIL NOITIET,tnh2l36o]

FOR' MALI'.

r BROWN STONE DWELLING IIMED. COACH;.nousg,,
No. 1507 SP FiLOill Street-,

FOR!BALE OREAP.
Inquire, of

DIitXEL & CO., 34 ,Sotith Street,-mh24thoto •

AMERICAN ACADEMY 'OF 'MAIM:—
r PATTI 'B•.FARIIWELL. . • • -

31AX STRAICOSeII respectfullyannounces to the publicin Philadelphia that theworld-renowned vocal [stormversally aeltnowlerised the Queen ofthe Concert-Room,-JIIISS CAELI oTTA PATTI,will make ( prior to her positive&whirr)for Californiaand bout)) Atnerieal her4ltappoitrano- in this city,.TWO GRAND PATTI CONGER-PS; ' •ON TIIUSS Y and FRIDAY EVENINGS, 'MarchSI and April 1,at 80'eloek,And a Grand Onla '
MATINEE ON SATURDAY, April 2. at 2 P.'M.Miss PATTIwiII be supported on.this occasion by thegreat classic Pianist,

'MONS. Trinonour, RITTER;the distinguished Violin's'. J. F. PRU'd E; the favor-ite Tenor, HENRY SQUIRES; the great German Basso,JOSEF H ICRMAN NS.
Musical Director and Conductor GEO F. COLBYAdmission,Bl; Reserved Peats.soc. extra; Family Gird°50c ; Amphitheatre, 25c.; Proscenium Boxes,sl4 and

$2O.
Seats can be FlCCllred at 0-A. M., at the Academy ofMusic, also at W. 11. Boner's Music Store, 1102Chestnut:

ft/fRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
IL.wll TTITCATEE. Oeeinitn4 o'clook.POSITIVELY LAST WEER OP LOTTA.LOTTA 44 LAST NIGHTS.

TO NIGiIT,TIIII RSDAY, March 31st, 1870,LAST NIGHT BUT ONE Ok'HEART'S EASE;
OR, WHAT'S MONEY WITHOUT TT.LOTTARs MAY WYLDROSR

FRIDAY—LOTTA,L AST BENEFIT.
LAST TIME OF HEART'S A.9E.'.SATURDAY—LAST LOTTA MATINEE.LOTTA IN TWO PIECES.SATURDAY NIGHT—LOTT A '8 LAST.

LOTTA IN A DOUBLE BILL.MONDAY, April4.—FROU-FROU.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de2o-tfrl4 Addron, "LEON," this office.

V 4 FOR SALE.—HDITSE AND STORE,is S. F. corner Tenth and Shippen etreete. Apply
1.47 Locust .rroct. 12, •

—AS the six ,o'clock train from New York
was about four mileS from Bristol, last night,
the engineer, William Quigley, discovered an
obstruction of some kind on the track. He
was then very close-upon it, but he succeeded
in slowing the train in a considerable degree
before he was forced upon it. The engine.
struck the obstruction, but, owing to the good
management of the engineer, but little or no
damage was effected. The train was stopped
and the obstruction removed. It Droved to be
a railroad tie, placed in the ground at m angle
pointing toward the train, and but for the re-
duction of speed a horrible disaster would have
been the result.

—The attaches of The Press held a meeting
yesterday afternoon, to take action in reference
to the death of Albert L. Tyson, late foremln
of the composing-room. Col. John W. Forney
presided, and WalterRichards acted as Secre-
tary. 'Dios. A. Egan offered appropriate reso-
lutions, which were adopted after addresses by
Col. Forney, John F. Graeff, J. G. L. Brown,
Jas. P. Boyd, Captain Nevin and Rowan
Foulke: It was announced that Col. Forney,
and George W. Childs, Esq., bad each con-
tributed $lOO to the family of the deceased. A
committee was appointed to accompany there-.
mains toReading for interment.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
TH IS (TRURSPAY)EVENING, Mar. 31,

Second week of the eccentric Comedian,
MR. F. S. ORA NFRAC,who will appear in hie new and highly sneceesful Play ofKIT • OR, THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER.

an original Drama of
) AMERICAN WESTERN LIFE,

written by T. R.•DoWaldon and Edward Spence ex-pressly for Air. Chanfran.
KIT REDDING MR. CHANFRAU

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

LAURA KEENE'S Begins at 8.
CHERTNITT-STREET THE ATHA.

THIS (THURSDAY EVENING, March31, 1870,and every night until further notice
THE GERMAN BIOPLA WM' TROUPE

of male and female artists, brought to America by ProfRisley.
Also, the wondrous

LAURI FAMILY,
in their laughter-provoking pantomimes.

Received on their first appearance by
A LARGE AND DELIGHTED AUDIENCE.

MATINEE, SATURDAY AT 2.

GREAT CHANITIUN CIRCeS,#
TENTH Ayn CALLOWHILL STREETS.

MOSTPOSITIVELY ONLY THREE NIGHTS MORE.
Bcgirot ot 8 o'clock.

LAST GRAND. hiaoTINEE SATURDAYAFTERNOON
at 2); o'clock.

—The citizens.of. the Fifteenth Ward {held
another,meetinglast.evening inregard to the
water supply, and adopted a resolution offered
by Mr. Wm. 11.Kemble, declaring that, as the
Chief Engineer had admitted his inability to
give any satisfactory reasons, for the sudden
failure of the supply of water for the Fifteenth'
Ward,Councils be requested to appoint a j
commission of competent engineers to ex-7
amine into and report upon it.

Fltlliitar Troupe. Immense attractions.
Admission, 25 ctn.; Children, under 10 years, 15 rtoi

Reserved Chairs, 50 cts. each. mh3l-3,§

F°X'SAMERICANTHEATRE,The Management has pleasure in announcing that
theLauri Family do not perform at thii establishment.
No Barrel Fonts or MadderHairston! in Butler's Panto-mime of-the BED GNOME. No imp-,rted .Dinplastic
Artiste. R. FOX, Proprietor.

-The Commissioners of Fairmount Park
are having the old Belmont mansion thor-
oughly repaired, preparatory to leasing for res-
taurant purposes,proposals for the same having
been invited. The roads from Lansdowne
Drive to Belmont, and from George's Hill to
the same place, are being macadamized, and
will be ready for travel in a few weeks. -

-The second anniversary of theLadies' and
Pastors' Christian TT ion will take place this
evening at St. Johit'S M. E. Church, Third
street below George. Bishop Simpson will
preside. Addresses will be delivered by Bishop
Janes, Rev. J. W. Wiley, D. D., Rev. George
Cummins and the presiding officer, Bishop
Simpson. Chaplain McCabe will also address
the meeting and sing several songs.

—The various military societies in this city
are making preparations for a meeting at th..
Academy of Music, on Monday evening next,
to pay a suitable tribute to the memory of
Gen. Thomas. Our citizens will be invited to
unite.

DUPREZ 85 BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DIJEREZ & BENICHIOT'S •
GiganticMinstrels Offers Great Bill.

First Time—United States Mail.
First Time—Trials of a Bachelor
First Time—Burlesque—Fisherman's Luck.
First Time—Scenesat the Continental.

CHAS. H. JARVIS'S SERIES OF CLAS-
SICAL SOIREES 18891870,

FIFTH SOIREE, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH
81st. 1870 at Dutton's PlanoRooms,

1128 CHESTNUT Street, commencing at 8 o'clock.
TICKETS, ONI DOLLAR, for sale at all the princi

pal Idnste Stores.and at the door.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
ROUSR:

IHE FAMILY RESORT.CARNCBOSS 4 DIXEY 'S MINSTRELS,
. EVERY EVENING.

J. L. OARNCROSS;Manager.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLYrmiLDINGs.—SIGNOR BLITZ, Ja•
SPIIYNX ! SPIIYNX , SPHYNX IMAGIC, 'VENTRILOQUISM and CANARIES.

Every Evening at 7.11. 'Wednesday and Saturday at 3.
. .HE PLLG.R.Dr.

CONCERT HALL.
' EV girt NIGHT.

Wednesday and Saturday, 2.3 U P. Xt.mb2B et§l 75 cents. 60 cents. 21 cents
QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—

Mutdcal Fund Hall, IM9-70. Every SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at 3R, o'clock. ocld-tf—Michael Mohan, aged 45 years, residing orP
.Mpple street, below Melvale, while fighting with
Isis wife, yesterday, was struck in the breast
with a box and knocked down, breaking his
thigh in the fall. lie was taken to the Episco-
pal Hospital.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth,

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Went's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. .tf

TO-RENT.
NEW JERSEY 'MATTERS.

CAMDEN TrA—The growth. -•of- Camden
continues gradually and satisfactorily, Twenty
years ago it was simply an outcropping suburb
ofPhiladelphia, a kind of rural district where
business men in close proximity to the Debt-
ware resided during the summer, and then
abandoned when winter set in. At that time
scarcely thousand houses composed what is
known as the city, but now there are about
four thousand. •In addition to these
there are many extensive inantt.;
facturing establishments, all of which
are in prosperous operation, and employ-
ing many workmen. Churches, school-houses
and institutions of learning have increased with
rematkabre rapidity. In all respects, therefore,
Camden has thrown off its infantile apparel and
now assumes the dignity and Proportions of a
full-tledged city, with all the attractive sur-
roundings, &c., which constitute the elements
ofprogress. Everywhere new buildings are being
erected, some of the finest kind. A better
taste in architecture is beginning to be mani-
fested. But a great improvement in this respect
can yet, be made. The• city needs a better
class of business houses. Market and Federal
streets, the two principal business thorough-
fares, contain but very few of such structures
at all imposing or attractive. Those whichare built hereafter should be of this class.

FOR RENT--THE LARGE ROOM,
on the first floor of the late Post-office building on DOCKstreet, 100 by 44 feet ; well lighted and convenient for amanufactory, or salesroom. It can be rented with or
without steam power.

Also,third-story room, of 105 and 107 South Third- 30feet by 24, well lighted, can be rented with or withoutsteam power
Also, fourth-story room of 105 and 107 South Third,Lshape. fronting on Chestnut street and Third ; Is a well-lighted and large room; with or without steam power.Inquire ofthe office of the Executors itud Trustees ofthe Estate Dr. DAVID JAYNE, No. 613 CHESTNUTStreet, second story.

inb2B ati

CREMITE & McCOLLM, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Island 'N street, opposite Mansion street, OapiIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personsdesirous of renting cottages duYing the season will appl7or address as above.
Respectfully refer to IThas.A. Rtibicam,lfenryBnmmFrancis Dlcllvein, Augustus Merino, John DIVVIS andW. W. Juvenal. fog_.ll

fif7 TO LET OR FOR SALE—A at,
" Property, fitted up for a first class Hotel, onthe Schuylkill; et the month of the Wissahickon. Thehouse to 40x135 feet, ban two fronte, ono on Ridge ave-nue and the other on the Schuylkill river, with a piazzof 120 f set on each front, containing 30 romne. and israted in the centre of a five-acre lot. The Ridge avenuecars page every ten minutes, the Norristown cars nearly.every Whir, and the Fairmount steamboats land on theplace every half hour in the summer. A more desirablelocation fora first-chess Hotel end place of summer re-sort he not to be found in the St Ito. Inquire of If.BANCROFT, on the premises, or of K NAISIIAWBIRD, NO. 112 S. Fourth street, PhiladAphia. It°

al TO RENT—THE. FINE BUILDINGKik oh the southwest corner of Eleventh and Cheatnutetreete. Appl, to JAMES LARGE, 302 Walnut street,between 12 and 2. mh3l-th s-2t*

ETO LET.—A HOUSE . IN ARCHstreet, above Sixteenth street.
Apply at 1607Arch Wed

TEL COUNCIL.—The regular meeting ofthe
City Council this evening, it is thought, will
take up-arid finally dispose of thi: proposition to
purchase the Camden Water Worlts. An ani-
mated discussion is anticipated. The capacity
of the mains. and pipes at present is totally in
adequate to furnish an limpid supply of water,and this defect, at the proper time, will be re-
medied, if the city concludes to purchase. Theworks are'now self-sustaining, with a margin
of three per cent. for improVements. With
proper management this can be increased. It
is believed that the Council will decide to-
night in favor of taking the works. All legal
objections have been removed by the last
Legislature in passing an act granting authority
to Council to buy. The only contention will
be as to the price, and that, it is thought, will
riot be an insuperable barrier.

mh3o3t _

10 M. Alt E T STREET STORE ITOMIR-RENT.
A lot on the north side of Market street, west of Ninthstreet, 23 feet front by 200 feet deep to a ntreet, will beimproved witha ilrst-class titore, to curt a tenant, if ap-plied for soon.
A note addressed to C. D., at this Office, receiveinintediate nttentlon. tn1126-6t*

TO LET, DURING THE sumr_leam r—A Beautiful Country Residence, three=squares from Chestnut Street Panienger Railroad De-pot ; handsomely furnieliedHouse of seventeen rnoms,all . modern cut veniences ; stable. colieb -house,neves ofground,p ermonth
trees. pavillion, fountain,etc. Rent, ''2150 per month. Apply at No.looB Chestnutstreet. secondetory. m1126-tf§

En TO LET-SECOND-STORY FRONTBoom, 824 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet..rnuitable for an office or light business.jula tf rp FARR it BRHTIIIOII
elf TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP INEa. the Colonnade Hotel, 1602,1t04 and 1506 Chestnutstreet. Bent moderate. Apply on'the premises from 10tol2 A.M. mh26,tfrl

REPU'BLIC'AN ASSOCIATION.—The Republi-
cans of South Camden have organized a Ward
Association, under the most favorable auspices.
The following gentlemen have been elected asofficers for the ensuing year: President"). Kel-
ley Brown; Vice Presidents, James H. Town-send, Samuel M. Gaul, William Wiatt, John
Stevens; Recording Secretary, Charles P. Cape-
well; Corresponding Secretary, J. 11. Morris;Treasure?, Thomas A. Wilson; ExecutiveCommittee, Christopher J. Mines, H. S. Ben-
der, A. J. Morris, S. M. Gaul, James H. Kerns,
Charles Wood, A. D. Nicholls, Edward Kline,George D. Bunndlck. It is the intention •of
the•members of this Association to take thenecessary steps towards building a fine' and.
commodious Ilall, in which to hold their meet-ings.

1111 GIRARD STREtt.—A GIRARDEstete dwelling, lit reduced runt. Apply at Lowur.1ia11,518 Marketstreet.
al TO LET THE STORE CONNECT-isIEiiL with the Colonnade Hotel, 1602, 1501 and 1606Chestnut street, suitable for gent's furnishing goods.Rent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10 to 12

mlll2 tri
da FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-MEL furnished, the- three-story brick dwelling situateNo. 1508 North Twelfth street, J. CUMMESONS,733 Walnut street.

TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,%yell lighted,hultablnforlightmanufacturingbuol-Immo. in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM-MEY & SONS, /24,1 Walnut street.
•4..ieff.t;fiff STREET.I.ll2.—The desirable property 'northeast corner ofChestnut and Eleventh streets ; wilt be Improved.DIARKET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feetfront, southwest corner of Sixth street.

Four-story 5t0re,,617 MARKET street.VINE STREET—Large suitable for board-ing-house, situate N, N. corner Eighteenth and Vine,J. M. GUMMEI & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

TEE Cnuncums.—The various MethodistChurches in Camden are being cleaned and.fitted up preparatory to the reception of thenew pastors appointed by the late Conference
at Long Branch. Most of them, if not all,will enter upon their duties on Sunday next.

iinTO RENT.—A lIANDSOMECountriResidence, Dity's lane, Germantown.A handsome country tesidence, Machette Bacot, Ger-mantown.
A dwelling houso. No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-mantown.
A dwelling house, No. 1541 North Twentieth street.A dwelling house, No, 911 South Ninth Street.A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street andabove lontb street. Room for throe horses and car-riages. Apply to CC/PPM/K. St JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

—A simple but ingenious enigma for the.young people is the following:
In my first my second sat;My third and fourth I ate.

The answer to which is, like Columbus's-egg --

problem, very easy when oue has learned what
it is—lnsatiate. SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEAOHER OFBinning. 'Private leeeona and olaeifee, Rosidenee808 B. Thirteenth street. aul6-ta

J RAJA /tall, F—P' It 0Fir exchange for good city property,an &agent large
WMIIIIOII, onetepittre from Tloga station,on GermantownRailroad. Main building forty feet square, with doublehack buildings Specious verandah on three tifdeß•louse replete with all the modern cenvonlances. Coach-
house and stable, &c. Cold granary, with choice vinefull bearing. Ur, muds carefully out, withabundance offine fruit. A moat desirable Mid conve•
niently situated residamo.Will bo sold a very great bargain. Plan and nbeto•graph can be seen and terms obtained on applioation to

R. JONFS.
No, 707 Walnut street.mh29•fts

•FUR SALE.—THE ELEGANT MAR-
ILE ,ble front Mansion, No. 2110,1 Chestnut street, re-plete with every modern convenience. A small pro-perty would be taken in part pay.

OX B CIRIT ABT,
221 South Firth street.m1126111•

GERMANTOW.N.—FOR SALE ORButt to rent —A pointed stow+ house, with all the cityconveniences; in complete order; beautiful grounds,fruit trees, &c.; within two minutes' walk of Duy's LimoStsstion ;boaold ou accommodating ternts. Inquiry109 South mhth etrout. " mh3t9t"

fe IVYSIDE---GERIVIANTOWN—FORmit Sale.—The Rlegant Pointed Htono Cottage Resi-
dence, known an IYYSIDE, situate on southwest cor-ner of West Walnut Lane and Green street, German-town, finished throughout in the very best manner, fur-nished with every city convenience, and in perfect order.Stone Stable and Carriage Rouse. CowRouse and large
Lot of Ground, beautifully and planted withchoice shrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY & BONS, 733 Wal-nut street.

s.it NEW BROWN STONE—HOUSES,NOS. 1720, Mt AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET VOICSALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT t VII MOSTSUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH. NYBRICMODERN CONVENIENCE. E. R. WARREN', .2013SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2, AND 4O'CLOCK P. M. mh2Mfen—l-FOR SALE—FOR 'sB,soo—it. HOUSE
Ani and lot, No. 2017 Ridge ayenue. W. lIINCKLE,733 Walnut 'tree.. mb24 7t*

FOR SALE.—THE DESIRABLEfila. Three-story Dwelling, with Three.story BackBuildings, No. 400 South Ninth street, with all itnprore-
wilts Lot 21%s 18S feet deep fe back street. Also, aModern Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruce street ; all im Drove-rsents. 'lmmediate possession. Terms easy. Apply to'COPPLICK dr JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.
fit CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR SALE—A
jau handsome Modern, -Pointed.Stone Residence,with parlor, library. dining room large pantries, twokitehens.nineebtunbers, bath, water.elosetv, &c., &o.;and large lot of ground, situate on Chestnut avenue.within five niinutes walk frem RailroadD -not. Imme-diate possession given. J. M. GUMMEI & 801;19, 733Walnut street;

M
ARCH STREET-FOR HALE-THEhandsome three-story brick residence. with attics;

and three-story back buildings, situate No. 1723 Archstreet. Lot, 24 feet 6 itches front by 140 feet deep. Im-mediate possession given. J. M. GUI HEY & SONS,No. 733 Walnut street.
GERAIANTOWN.-FOR SALE-AEvery desirable Stone Mansion. with Mons stableand earriaae•house, w•th three acres of land' attached,situate on Duy'e lane, within of a mile from Duy'slane station. on'GermantownRailroad. Has every con•venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomelylaid'out and planted with every variety of choice ahrob•bery. Terms, accommodating. Immediate possession.

J. M. GURMEY k 50N8.733 Weinnt street.

ea WEST SPRUCESTREET—Fog SALE
—The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Sprucestreet. ^2 feet front by 1W feet deep toa street. •J. M.GlAill,(EY & SUNS. 73 Walnut street. •

Cm, CHESTNUT sT 11;ET.— ()11SALE
Lai An elegantmodern Residence, 25 feet front, withevery convenience, built and furnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through to San-
i•om street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.(I; "JAIN F.'t & St)NS, 733 Walnut street.

fr.m: GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THEMEI handsome StoneCotta. situated Northwest cot,
uer East Walnut lane and Morton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Grounds well shadedhy full giewn trees. J. M. 0173.131EY SUNS, 733Walnut street.

c FOR SALE.—DWELLINGS—-
_

1331 North TWelfth street. Three-story modern
dwelling.

1422 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-
ing.

235 North Twel7th street. Three-story dwelling withthree-story tenement on rear of lot.
1529 South Tenth street. Three-story dwelling.
R South Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. • Three-story.brick

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
606 SouthSecond street. Three-story. Vrlck, 22 by 133,
200 North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, 18 by 53.423 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling.
tO6 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.1435 Passyunk Road.

ROBERT GRA FFEN & SON,
- No 537 Pine street:

tIS FOR SALE:—A COUNTRY SEAT,
with Forty Acres. twelve miles from the City, onFranklord and Briptol Pike; fine Shade and .FrnitTrees of all kinds ; convenient to Railroad Stationsand

SteamboatLandings.
N. tsIIULL,

Andalucia,•

mh2.3-12t." Penna.

MERCHANTVILLE N. J.-13LTILDINd
sites for sale, liveminutes's walk from WelwoodStation,

THIRTY.MINUTES FRONI FRONT AND
IMAIRRETsTREirrs,Philadelphia. Pare by the Annual Ticket. 8 dB. pertrip. Aildri,is J. %Y. TORREY,.•. . .

No. 127 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

TO CAPITALISTS AND BCIL DERS.
Nor sale—A largo and rapidly•improving LOT,

NORTH BROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia-mond ;52'5 feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected by PARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS.

A p 1• Nn.:l22Chemtnut street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

11:;? PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 25th,
)870.-71.e Annual Mentlnq of the Stockholdersofthe CANNON IRON COMPANY (of Lake Setwrior)will be held at their office, No. 321 Walnut Sire `t, onMONDAY, the 11l h of April . 1170. at 12 o'clock, for theelection of Directors, and the transaction of other bust-

B. A. HOOPES,zalg.o tl apll§ - fiecrelarY,-,
PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 10th,IUI. 7870.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof the RESOLUTE MINING CO. (of Lake Superior)

will he held at their Mice, No. 324 Walnut street, onMONDAY, the 4th of April, 1870, at 12 o'clock, for theelection of Directors, and the transaction of other busi-
ness.

mhIS tap4§ IL A. HOOPES, Secretary.

ozy. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, NO. 424 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, March lath, 1570.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Com-pany will be hold on TUESDAY, the oth day of April,
1870, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Company's Office, 424Walnut street, In the city of Philadelphia.

EDWARD JOHNSON,elapq Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORE-
LAND COAL COMPANY. NO. irio SOUTHTIMID STREET, CORNER OF WILLI NO'S ALLEY,

PHILADELPHIA, March 17, 1870.The annual meeting of theStockholders of the" West-moreland Coal Company" will be held et the office ofthe Company on WEDNESDAY, April oth, 1870, 10.12o'clock M.,lrhen an election will be held for eleven Di-rectors to servefor the ensuing year.
F. H. JACKSON, •

~atlilltaTA§ Secretary. .

00 OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANALA- BANKING CO.
JERSEY CITY, March 10, 1870.ELECTION.—Netico is hereby given that the AnnualElection will be held at the office of the Company, inJere City, on MONDAY, the fourth day al" April next,for the choice of FIVE Directors of Chum No. 5, (whose

term of hereto:, will then expire), Ana ONE Director of()Moe:No.2, tofill a vacancy.
Tho poll will be open from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clockP.M.
;rho Stock Troneer Books.will be CIOKIId from the 11thinst. until April 4th, incluelvo.
mhlt toapt§ JOIII4II.ODGERS, See' .

WANTS.
TUG WANTED-WANTED A SMALL

Strum Tug, suitable for Southern River Naviga-
tion, of light draught. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL
& CO., 111 Chestnut street. "

TATANTEIIi—A VESSEL TO BRING- AV v cargo of timber from Georgia—fnll,cargo out.Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 111 Chestnutstreet.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. •
•„(;1,16L..., FOR SALE CHEAP—A FIRS7r-W--"V; CLASS 4Seconil-Hand Two Seatfloe away, Shafts and Pole, an Elegant Family Car-riage. Apply to

HAMM EEO'S. •
Feventeenth and Coates streetn.mh3o 2t *

COPARTNERSHIPS.
SHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

J. day formed a Copartnership, under the firm. name
of L. STEITZ & CO.for the purpose of earrylnet,on theRetail Dry Goods business. at 239 North Ninth street.L. STEITZ,

J. G. AMMON.-- •

mll3O-30M=M3l

COTTON. -176 BALES COTTON. IN
store and for oalo by 00011RAN, IP:ISBELL&CO:, 11lOliontaut street.
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GAS FIXTURES.

CUTLERY.

.ri.1.,()19A-1/Is;;,:;t.,( ~.: .:,...1,;,:.,•:.:.,;.:.-, CITY ognittArrenß.,
k t 0.11 111 ODIMISSIONHR4t V'A 11114QIIHTrmuc, SONIZECFIFTH STREETp

' • PHlLATintrinn;IHareti3Vo, TeOl•
' .tipplicatimajn Writing frau; pathos

oulliefrentingßeltnont (Judge Peters's) Man.
[ Hien Ins soon as the same is put in prOper 're-
] pair], for a Restaurant, will be recelyed for
one week,at this, office, daily,'• between the
bourd of 9 3"A.M. and -P. , M. ,Theapplicatieiis
must sta 113 'tiarae, residence andoceap'ation
of the applicant, and theprice or relit 'offered
for' the retnainder of the present year. Par .

' ticulars can be'learned at this office. Each
'application must be addressed to the Commis-
sioners of Fairmount Park, anti marked Oa
tho outside: "Application for Restaurant."

DAVID F . FOE, „

nib ni tit Secretary Park Coratnission.

DREFE'S GAtrill =-EN S-E- 1431:03.
Freehand genuine; all the best and newest vari-eties rNr ,he •

VEGETAYILTO AND PLOWER GARDEN.
- Alert; ()rase and Cloverseeds, Fine Lewe Creme Seed,Amn-ague end Ithubarh Goats, Muithroom Spawn,

Early Potatoes, Onion Sets, Shallots, Garlic and HomoMulish Sots, ham:Merry, Plaokberry, Strumberry andCurrent Plants, Grape Vilma, Honeysuckles. Hoses,(lenge Orange Mantel for bodges, Garden Tools andGooks with . •
It:YERY It'EQPIRITI: FOR VIE •GARDEN.For which see DERE W 8 GARDEN GA LE NIHAU FOR1&U. H. A. .DREEtt'd.Feed and Horticultural Wareham.),mh2G ne to theatt§ No. 714 Chestnutstreet.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews & Dixon,N 0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.•anufaotureOpposite United States Mint.
rs of •

LOW DOWN,
PABLO%CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

ALSS.WARM-AIR FURNACE%For Warming Public and Private Buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

•ND
CHIMNEY OAPS,

COORING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL

TRAVELeits, (PUDE----

'WADING RAILROAD. GREAT
unk Line from Philadelphia to the interior ofPennsylvaniai the Schqylkill, Sumnehanna, Cumber-land and Wyoming Vailoye, the North, Northwest andthe Canada'', 'WinterArrangement of Passenger Trains,Dec.2o, NM, leaving the Company'e Depbt, Thirteenthand Callowhill streets,Philatiolphla, at the followingliourerMORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7.50 A. M forBeading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returning,leavea Beading at 6.35 P. M.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M.

MORNING txpnicsa.—At 8. IDA. M. for BeadingLebanon, Harriebtu•g, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Taniaqua,
Banbury, Williamnport, Elmira, Rochester,„NtairaraYells, Buffalo, Wilkesharre, Pittston, York , Carbale,Charoberaburg, Hagerstown, Ac.

The7.60 A. M.train connects at Reading with the East
Pennsylvania Railroad train, for A itentown Ac. and ther8.16 A. M. train connectv with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg, dic,; at Port Clinton with Catawista R.B. trains for Williamsport, LOek Haven. Elmira , Ac . atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley and Schuylkill andSummehanna train for North.”unaberland. Williamsport. York, Chatab rsburit,Plntgrove, Ac. • •AFTERNOON ItXPRESS.—Leaves Plllladelphia at3.361'. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-naming with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains furtlolumbla,do.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potta-town at 6.45 A. lif..stopphigat the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelshia at 4 P.M.;arrives in Pottstown at 635 P.M.
• READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMOD4-TlON.—Leaves Pottsville at 540 A. M.. and Reading at
733 A. M.,atoning at all Waydella:La; arrives in Phila-delphia at 10.11 A M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.; arrives
In Reading at 7.40 P. M.,andat Pottsville at 931 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 6 10 A.M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A. 51 ~arriving in Philadilaidaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg a 2.06P. M.. and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.: arriving M Phila-delphia at 6.46 P.M •
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-

ing.with Afternoon Accommodation south at 625 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attas Led, leave,

Pbiladelphia at. 12.3 n noon for Pottavilto and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. AI, connecting at
Beading withaccommodation train for Philadelphia and
all Way Stations

A role above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
- Sunday trains leave Potteiville at d A. Id., and Phila-
delphiaat 115 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.06 A. 31.. retorningfroni Reading at 4.26 P..M.

CHESTEE VALLEY ItAlLlWAD.—Passengers forDowningtown and intermedlato points take tho 7.30 AM. 1230 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Phtladolphia.rotunn-Inifrom Downingtown at 4.30 A. M.. 12.4b and 5.15 P.M
REIOMEN RAlLROAD:Passengers tor Sehwenks-

vile take 7.30 A.111.,1224 and 4.110 P.M. trains for Phila•
dolphia, returning from SchwenksTlllo et 13,05 A. H.,
12.45 noon, 4.15 I'. M. Btago lines for various points InPerk:onion Valley connect with trains at (killegerille
nod tiehwenksville.• • .
• COLEDIWORDALE BAPLltOAD.—Pasaengere for
Mt. Pleasant and Intermediate polutstakt the7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. Di. truing from Philadelphia; returning from

t. Pleasant at 7 (10 and Ilia A. DI.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND

THE WEST.—Leavea New York at 9.00 A. N. and 6.00
P. M., passing Reading • at 1.45 and 10.05
P. N., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad E spree. Trains for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &c.

4h:turning, E sprees Tram 1P10,41 Harrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.30
and 12.20 noon, 'visaing Reading at 7.23 A. 51. atid 206
P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05 noon and 635 P. n.
Sleeping Owe accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pitts -burgh. without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M.and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Ilarrlttnirg !carets New
York at 12 Neon.

00111MON COUNCIL OF
PHT.A.

KCIBUYLK ILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 13..,1 and 11.80A.M. and 0.50 11.31.. returning
from Tattingna at 215 A.N.. and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.

P_CIIHYLKILI, AND SUBt/BEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at B.M A. N. for Plitegroye
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookehle•, returning from Ilar-
rieburg at 3.40 P from Brookside at 4.4.4 p. M. and
from Tremont at7.15 A .31 .and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-Mass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.. .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, aro sold by
Morning Acconunoditt ion, Market Train, Heading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tick.tei to Philadelphia, good for dayonly,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and' Pottstown Accommodation Trains ut reduCad

The following tickets areobtainable only at the Of
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicol's, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets.at'ai percent. diecountibetween
any points desired, for families and firms.

Id lingo Tickets, good for 2.00 miles,between all points
at en CO each for families an 4 firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, 111110 or twelve months,
for holders onlyto all points. at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will hefur-
nished :with. cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principki sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to ho had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streeta.

FBEIGEIT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Breed and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philwielphia daily at CM A. M"
1250 noon, 5.00 and 7.16 P. M..for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints be-
yond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-office for all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. id., and for the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat 1.

BAGGAGE.
Dtingan's Express wlll collect Baggage .tor all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
22t South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirtseuth and
Callowhill streets.

()Lunn's .Orioton,PLIMADEMPHIA, March 25, 1870.In accordance with a resolution adopted bythe Common Council of the City of , Phi
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourth dayof
-March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled "AnOrdinande to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Schoyikill at Fair-
mouut.” •

TORN' 11:CKEIT,Elti,%
clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A.
loanfor the erection efa bridge across theRiver Schuylkill atTairmotint.'

• SEcnort L The Select and Common .Coun-
cils of theCity ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That
the Mayor of Philadelphia ho and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not lesa than par, onthe credit of the city,corporation from dim to
time,stich sums of money as may' be necessvy
to pay for the construction and erection Of abridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,
not exceeding in the whole the s yin pf sevenhundred thousand dollars,. 11.4 which interest
notto exceed the rate of six per cent. per an-
num shall he paid, half yearly, on the first days
of January and July, at. the office of the City
Treaaurer.

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at the expliation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,without the consent of the holders thereof
and certificates therefore in the usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part crone hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
one thousand dollars ; and Italia!) be expressed
in said certificates the said loan thereto men-tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

FincrioN It. Whenever any loan shall bo
made by virtue thereof, there shall be, by
force of this ordinance, annually appropriated;out of the income of the corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the into on said certifiCates ;
and the further sum of three-tenths of one per
centum on the par value of such certificates
so issued, shall. be appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to asinking fund,
which fund and its accninulations are herebyespecially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
RILL.

Remired, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil he authorized to publish in two daily news
papers of. thin city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 24, MO, entitled "An
ordinance to authorize a loanfor the erection
of a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fahmount." And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Council;, after the expira-
tion of four,weeks from the first day of sahfpublication, shall present to this Council one
of each of said newspapers for every, day In
which the same shall be made. triliN 214:

•
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PHILADELPHLk. AND ERIE BAIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia awl ErieRailroad will rutras follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.

46 44 " Williamsport .... 7.40 A.M.
" " arrives at Erie 8,20 P. M.

Fria Extorees leaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. M.
14 6. 46 Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
" " arrives at Erld.. 10,00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A.M.
If • it Williamsport- 6.00 P. M.
" 4, arrives at Lock Haven 1.20P. M,

ASTWARD.
Mail Train leaven E a 8.40A. M.

46 44 46 Wll.llll. . sport 9,25 P.M.
" " arrives at Phil.. (aphis. 6.20 A. M.

ErieEUress leaves Erie - 4.00 P. M.
" Williamsport- 3.30 A. M

SI ", arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.
Elmiralidail leave 8Lock Haven • 8.00 A. M.ss 14 " Williamsport 9.45 A. M.

64 46 arrives at Philadelphia.... 6.60 P. M.
Buffalo Express leavee Witliameport.. 12.25 A.M.

Harriebur 5.20 A.M..
•.. " arrives at Phliadelhia 9.25 A. M.Express east connects at Oorpy. Mail east at Oorry.and
Irvireton. Express west at Irvineton with trainson
Gil Creek and daleshenv River Railroad.ALFRED L. TYLER, General Bnnerintendo

OFFIC-21,
PHILADELPITIA, March 18, 1870.

In accordance with a reoolution.itdopte,d by
the Cowmen Council of the City of Pinlatter-
bia on Thursday, , the seventeenthday of

March, 1870. the annexed bill, entitled :

ClAk3 FIXTURES.--MISKEY, MERRIML
gut- & THACKARA, No.718 Chestnut street, ruanufac
Wren ofGas Fixtures, Lamps, &a., &0., would' call the
attention ofthe public)to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGas .ohandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild.
Inge, and attend to extending, altering and repairing asplows. All work we ranted!

"©n ordinances to create, a loan for the
further extension of tho Philadelphia Goo
Works," is hereby published for public infor-
mation. •

JOINT ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

A N ORDINANCL CirEATE A
/I. loan tor the further extension of tho

Can Works.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,.
That the Mayor of the city he and heir hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the, credit of the city, such sums as the
Trustees of the Gas" Weirks may require, not
exceeding in the a:.'ilregato one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not ahoy° six per
cent., for the further exien..i,o, of the phila,
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall be payablci at the expiration of thirtyyears from the first day of January, A.
1679,and shall be free from all taxes.

f4:c. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in such amounts as the
lenders may desire, but not for apy fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, mid shall be in the following form

Gas Loan Certificate No.
per cent. loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sued under aUtliority of an ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to create a loan for the farther
extension of the Philadelphia Gas WorkA, ap-
proved -- "

This certifies that there is due to by
the city of Philadelphia, -- dollars, With
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and July.
at the office of the City Treasurer, in said
city, the principal to be paid a t same
office in thirty years front the first day of
January, A. D.1870, and not before without
the holder's consent. free, of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereot•the City Treasurer has heretoset
his hand and affixed the seal of said city this

- day of A. MU—.
•[L.B4 —

--tCity Treasurer.'
City Controller.

FEcTioN ;i. That said Trustees shall on or
before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in each and everyyear until,qbe said loan is paid, retain out of
their receipts for the sale of gas and otherpro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of four
per coition on the amount of said loan; and
a sum sufficient to pay the !State taxes on said
loan, for which certificates may have been
issued, which they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient awn thereof
to the payment of the interest of the said loan.
:and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever ;
and the balance thereof shall be paid over bythe Said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund; who shall invest the wane
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city
of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
herebyspecifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; and any surplus remainingafter the
payment of said loan shall be applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the other loans to the
said GasWorks, if any; otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia. • •

SECTION 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving the pay ofany moneytherefor,toh4Bllo
certificates of the loan provided forin this ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate,- not exceed.:
inn the amount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance.
-SECTION b. That the terms and provisions of

the ordinance entitled "An ordinancefor the
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas:Works,' approved June 17,
1841,shall not apply in any way or manner to
this loan, and .that nothing contained.in" this
ordinanceshall interfere with or obstruct the
city ofPhiladelphia in taking possession of said.

' Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

1:1ODGER B' AND WOBTENHOLM'B
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HABI.

ES of beautiful Ilnish; RODGERS , and WADE%
BUTCHER'Sand the OBLEBRATED LECOIILTRE
RAZOR. COISSORS IN CASES ofthe finest quality.
Razors,. Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe mostsipgrcred
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADirIRATI
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Naker,lLS Tenth street
below Chestnut. myl.tr

D.ESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
IL BILL. .

Resolva,t.lpat Ciork of Common.Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers this city daily, for four weeks,, the
ordinance presented to the .Conirqon Council
on Tlirsday, March 17th, 1870, entitled." An
ordinance to create ft loanfor the further ex-
tension of the Philadelphia' Gas Works." And
the said clerh-;'at thestated meeting'of .C.oun-
cils' 'after the' expiration of four weeks' limit
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers
for- every day in which the same shall haVebeen made. .'lnhl9-244

VOL AND WOOD.
e. minims Buns.. ' tom .eP. ......rprlE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTER.lion to theiretock ot

_
ng Mountain,Lehigh and Locuet Mountain CoatiWhitt, with the preparation given by us, we think eart•not he °Fuelled byanyother Goal.Mee, Franklin Inetittile Building, No. le S.' floyontklitreet. SINES et SHEAF,F

_islo-1 etreet wharfalohaylkill.

: : t at at t al:
EnsAloh 13htathIns_Felt for sele by mina

WRIGHT &BONO, Wainni street.

)6171110PEA •ir; Gosip

The Intirmllles'andladle," or Nei.dre. .t.PAWS, March B.—The Imperial family ofFrance has been tormented by the influenza,but are able to be out, for I saw them out yes-terday. Still the Emperor looks like a brokenman, Physically, an 4 t sbould•netbesurprised;if'his romantic Career were brought to an endbefore the new year is. The Empress is saidto be tending to consumption. The Queen ofPortugal is a confirmed consumptive, and has achest full of ills and ails apd aches.. The Em-peror' of Russia has the hypochondriasis; 4ndnot a ruptine, as has been reported. lie sentfor Horne, re London spiritualist. Homewent, and w nt.back and went to reading inpublic again. ;The Emperor went on With hisbypochondriasis. The King of Italy whippedbith Death and the Pope, notwithstanding his
. physical nastiness and spiritual infirmity.Speaking of the " Vice God," reminds me thathis disease is not only vanity, but "bronchitisgrafted on chronic catarrh of the lungs." Ifhe wants to make a big thing in the way of afuneral, he could not do better than'die duringthe sitting of his (Ecumenical Council.Garibaldi is afflicted with the rheumatism,as well as "TheRule of the Monk;" but hewrites that, though feeble, lie is "ready to

. plunge into another revolution." Lord ChiefJustice Cockburn of England. is laid aside withthe bronchitis, and Disraeli with the gout.Lord Cairns has fled to the South, to save hislife, and Lord Derby is equally cunning in nottaking his place. John Bright is threatened.with the attack which nearly ended him someyears ago, and which will certainly end himsooner or later. So much brain quarrels withso much blood. The Archbishop of Canterbury is slowly recovering from a spell osickness, which was nearly fatal, and maybe yet.
Spurgeon has recovered from the small-pox,but is by no means the man ho once was. lieis brittle, and will break before he reaches theprime ofhis years. Ile has the gout amongother ills, and is especially nervous, and oftencalls upon his brother to take his place onSunday. Newman Ball writes from Egypt to

. church that be is "already better for theebknge." But his condition has been an-nounced as "alarming." Lord John Russellis recruiting his wasted although miniatureframe in Italy. •

Louis Blanc hasone of those ills in the shapeof the liver complaint, which may account forhis bilious complaint of John Bright. TheEnglish Reformer is not socialistic and aan-gnivary enough for the Freacti Reformer.Gambetta, the best speaker, and (next toRochefort) the worst leader of the Extreme'Left, is, in the language of the facially, ;"a suf-ferer from phthisis, accompanied ..4bsr, fiequentha(moptysiti; and we have nearly been de-prived of the services of Bancel by "an at-tack of sternalgia," while Raspail has lied toCannes to get away from the pneumonia.Three tilted personages have been trying tobreak their necks in steeple-chasing and fox-hunting. One of _them was the Count Ester-hazy, who broke his collar-bone. Another wasthe Marquis of Ailta, who was internallybroken, no one knows how much; the otherwas the Hon. Mrs. Loyd-Lindsay, who brokeLer left leg.
Alexandre Dumas, Sr., is reported prostratedunder a stroke of apoplexy, bat the rumor isfounded in the • fact that his right hand ispatalyzed, which he declares, jocosely, is de-signed as,punishment upon that hand for itsliterary sins. There's rmuly a truth spoken injest. • •

The Tints has got the Prince of Wales outfrom under the Idordaunt "cloud," but does--not let hint. downwithoutaspanking for those"stupidly honest letters," and an admonitionon the subject of indiscretion, administered inthe best style of the man who does the• ironyof the T bunderer. Never was there so mach----snickering, and holding of sides, arid stuffingof kerchiefs in the cheeks as there Was overthis lifting of the "cloud" which rested for thespace of three days and nights upon the trans-lucent. reputation of the Heir-Apparentthe way, they make no bones ofexhibiting forsale here the photo of the Prince's Paris Made—-moiselle Cloud—if that is her name. The Littfrom his Royal Highness Is that he "had threepretty good days with the Burton hounds,".and bad "paid a visit to Lincoln Cathedral,and appeared much interested in that vene-rable pile."
The Queen of the Netherlands is traveling inGreat Britain. The Empress of the French isgoing North in the summer. The ex-Queen ofSpain and her husband have, it is said, madeup their little quarrel over the family funds.But peace, it is said, does not hover over theex•royal pair much. Don Francisco (who wasnobody when his wife reigned over him as wellas every other Spaniard) now asserts his rights•and things, and justifies his suit by affirmingthat her Majesty (ex) has parted with not onlythe income of twenty-five million francs, butfour million francs of principal, since she hasbeen inFrance. He tells his wife "if this goeson we shall be beggars in six years." Where-upon his wife replies: "In six years our .sonwill beKing, and the grandees of Spain do nothaggle about money." /Meanwhile the ex-Queen's daughter, the Countess Girgenti, hasentered a suit against her husband, who, shealleges, has spent all her dowry on his—tastes,so to speak. so,uneasy lies the head that doesn'twear the crown.

The Austrian Ambassador, Prince Metter-nich, is having fitted forhim, the-house inwhich Napoleon 111. was born. In the mean-time, ttic Empress has offered him one of herhouses.
Prince Napoleon's son is passing his tenderyears in a small' boarding school in Paris, andis subject. to a Spartanic regime and cuisine bycommand of. his father. He is to be called

" Victor," and if be is very, very good after awhile, Napoleon Victor." The Princess Clo-tilde, who has a lovely face; and is universallybeloved, went with Victor on the first day likeany other human sort of mamma; and left ma-ternal directions and au extra pair of shoes.The austere pere at first insisted upon drybread for little Nap., but upon being assuredthat marmalade was on the bill of fare for all,be relented, and so Victor will eat marmalade.Archduchess Elizabeth, a Princess of theAustrian imperial family, suddenly left the bedand board of her husband and four children,the. other day, and was captured at Ilatnbureas she was about to embark for the UnitedStates. As to the cause of all this the curtainis down.' The Princess is the only sister of
the Queen of the Belgians, and a daughter ofthe Archduke Joseph of Austria.. She 4.39;Tears of ago, and her present is her second.
husband. Her daughter by her first husband
(Duke Ferdinand of Modena) is one of the
most wealthy Princesses of Europe.

The'widow of the late Auguste Comte, the
great Positivist, has been in. Court, here over
her husband's will. She claimed that, as he
was insane, his will should be broken, and theIdSS; given to her, as they would certainlyoverthrow the system they were designed tostrengthen and destroy • the authority of its
founder. The Court .deckled that the claimsOf the widow with respect to thephilosopher'sMSS. were unfounded, and that they -shouldbe given to the executors named 'in the willfor publication, hut that everything thereinprejltdicial to the widow, should. be suppressed,,and that the sealed packet, supposed to con-tain' MSS. concerning her, should be given toher. •• glhere seems.. to be. no doubt ,of theinsanityof the philosopher. He parted;• withhis wife in 1842, though ho kept up ra,con-femme: with her on the subject of his•studies.She ia ;describedas a woman -of .the highestculture and of•• great intellect.. •

Rosa Bonheur, the artist, says she receives

LEGAL NOTICES.AU'DITOR'S NOT ICE.—IN THE MS-trlct Court.for the City and Conay of Philadel-phia—JOHN DONAGHTget &Lra. WILLIAM BUGGY',vend. ex.. Deceniber Term, I&19, No lli. The Auditorappointed by the Crt to report distribution of thefund arising by thebb eriff 's sale, under the above writ,of all that certain lot or piece ofground, with the stonefactory building thereon, situate on the north side ofWashington avenue and on the east side of Twenty.firststreet,in the First Ward of the 'City of PhiladolPhi'llcontaining in front orbreadth eri tha said Washingtonavenue one hundred feet, and extendfng that breadth inlength or depthnorthward two hundred feet. togetherwith theapperteminees: wilt attend to the duties of hisappointment on MONDAY. April 4th. IBM, at threeo.clock P. M..at care, No. 217 South Sixth street, inthe City ol Phlindelphia, when and where all p trace in•teresteo are required to present their claims, or be de-barred from coming in on said fund.
JOHN GOFORTH,mh2l-/Ot§

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.1 for lb. cityand county of Philadelphia.—Estate ofBENJAMIN -E. PEACOCK. a lunatic, now deceased.—Tbe auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle andad inst the first and final aceaunt of CFIA RUCS M.LUKENS. Cotanittee of the Estate of BENJAMIN E.PEACOCK, a lunatic, sow dere/wed, and taccountant,-trEbat ion ot the balance in the bands ofthewill meet the parties interested, for theyurposes of hieappointment. on MONDAY. April 11, MO, at 3% o'cl‘ckatbte effice, No. I% South Sixth street, in thecity of Philadelphia.
JAMES W. LATTA,al:N.llth a tat" Auditor.

VSTATE OF MARY GIBBS. DECEASED.—Letters of Administration. having been grantedto the tobdersigned, all persons indebted to the said/owe are requested to make payment to, and thosehaving claims 16 present them to WILLIAM GIBBS,33 Soak Eighteenth street, or to his attorney. E.cOOPEII, SHAPLEYANSouth Fifth et. mh3l-tha•
ETTF.R S OF ADMINISTRATION

_ basing been granted to the' subscribers upon theestate of ISAAC HESTON, deceased, all persons in-debted to the FUCe will make soayment. and those havingclaims present them to EIIWARII W. HESTON,NORRIS J. HOFFMAN, Administraters.IlEsToavitba. March 3. MM. ruh3-th et"rETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONI_J durantrat genti:. having been granted to the subscri-ber upon the estate of SALLIE E. JAQUES. deceased,all persons icibbted to the same will mike _payment.shd those having claims present them to ROSA. ht.GASToN. Administratrix, 1439 North Seventh street,or to lAORCE JUNKIN. Esq., her Attorney, south-east corner Sixth and Walnut ite..2l story. tuhrlthGt.•

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERN KATIE". 1870PATTERN MAKERS,
OIIOICE SELECTIONor

KIERIGAN GORE PINZFOR PATTERN.

I.B7O."I!tPURIVEWL-2REVgAC.KlB7O.LARGE STOCK.

1870. "kliatiVAT.Q. 1870.OAROLINA FLOOttING,VIRGINIA FLOORING.DZLAWARE FLOORING,'ASH FLOORING.*WALNUT FLOORING.

1.870.913119 gliri?lPAtuit'.l.B7o.
BAIL PLANK.RAIL PLANK.

1870WALNuTpillaRDS ANDigyftv.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANE.ABSONTED

YON
. OABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERN, &O.

1870 17NDLUMBER.ERTAK-ERS' 1870.HADZRTAKERB' LUMBER.RED CEDAR.
WALNCT AND PINE.

1870. AEONSEASONED
D OHIO:MY.POPLARWli

101V.SIT
WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY. • •

870.9'21161VA Nu.n;rdarG.lB7o•
NORWAY SCANTLING.

870. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1870.CYPRESS EnKNOLES. •
LIBOR ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1.870. P aBTEBINQLT 1870._
LATH.

BIAWLE BROTHER di CO._,
20) EITBEZT.

Lumber Under.Covers
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Sprnoe, HemlockShingles, &c., always on hand at low rates.WATSON & 0-ILLANO.HAM,924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mb29-Iy§

ELLUW PINE LUMBE • I :'• zfor cargoes of every desoriptiou Sawed Lumber agecuted at • short notice—quality subject to inspection
• pply to EDW. H. HOWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

USlrilhltiK—CAßDs.
Established 11121.
G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut• Street.Jr 7

rEORPWWALTON Sc CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers of finefurnitureand of medium pricedfurniture ofsuperior quality.GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters. Desk-work, &c., for Dunks, Offices andStores, made to order.
JOSEPH WA LTON,
'JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.JOSEPH L. SCOTT. ,

E B. WIGHT,
ATTQIINEY-AT-LAW,tiommhudoner or Deedsfor the elate .•of,renneylviude ft

96 Madisonetreet, No. 111,1311°Im'o,Dlittoi
fIOTTON SAIL .R. EVERYOle V
v.../ width, from 22 Mobs', ten inches evido.L‘mbers "Tont and Awning Dalt, Popes...maker's gol BallTwine, ao. JOILN W. EVRIIMA ,ja24Ne, 103 rilinrcth groat nits Btores.
Iyr 0 L:;:4,siNiPOUNDEITAVIVECTERNvv Wool snortedgrades. In store; and for Gale , by

BUSBELIa CO.. lfor4il) 149etiml etre.

, , • . . ~ ~

,
~.,

. „ ___. , , ~ ~.„ , ~ .3,00 calls a year and 1,000 letters asking forher antograph.
~ . ,1 llMid&tinier IS bored to even a greaterextent, intriti. obliged- to be "out " whethershe is in ornot, so as to get any time to her-self and chisel. I saw a half peek of cards inthe veiitibule of herstudio.Several women of the most brilliant promise

stetpiifiuldg-'lbeit iittulfeli :31i,*314 'medicalschools of Paris. Among them is Miss MaryC. Putnam, daughter of the NewYorkpub..'Usher,ulster, who has been made an honorary mem-ber of the Semis by a unanimousvote.
If•thits .doesn't suit you as to ', woman's

. sphere," let:me inform you that Miss Char-lotte Talbot bought a tract of barren land inEngland, built a town, comprising almshouses
and sctroolsoind a ,eburch4 wbich was dedica-ted,tho other day; Only a feW weeks after thegood Woman bad gone to her reward. Shelaid out about £50,000 on this town, and then !wati'hol allowed to vote in it because it wasnot her "sphere."

Al:Charles is another candidate for the va-cancy at the Academy. Lie is one of themost remarkable of the French savans. It 'is isaid that at seven years of age he knew Latin,at ten Greek, at thirteen philosophy, and atfifteen everything.' And, wonderful to relate,be knows English, as well ,as Scandinavianand Hottentot, which Is What' can be 'said ofmighty few of the learned men on this coati-
nent. He has been a very popular professorfor fifteen years 'at the College of France.Henan isto be restored to his chair in that col-lege.

TAE 130IVEO S
OF:THE

Chicago, Dwaine & Vincennes
RAILROAD CO.

Upon' examination will be round to be
THE CHEAPEST AND THE. BEST

YET °ammo TO THE PUBLIC.'
TIM WILL BE BORNE OUT BY

The rich country-the Road tramverses, with its agricultural andtnineral resources; •
The cash subscribedtothe Capi-tal, Stock ;

„ The excellence of the 55 milesalready built, and its full equip-Meta ;
The plans completedand moneyexpended for vigorous finishing ofthe Line in the tipring;
The excessive earnings to ac-crue from the completion of thewhole line;
The ample Sinking Fund for thecertain redemption of the Bonds:The very liberal interest, run-ning over a term of 40 years;The security afforded byRegis-try ;

It is now announced by the German press
that Dr. Daßinger is not tithe author of"James." It is supposed to be the work of seve-ral pens. Dr. John Henry Newman's newwork, "The Grammar of Assent," is said tohave cost the author more time and labor thanany of his other- Werks. About 14,000 copiesof the new edition of Channing's works ,havebeen subscribed for—a fact which has excited
muchremark. A brother of Pare HyacintheAbbe Loyson, is about to start a new jtiurnaiin Paris, to be called La Concorde,y be the
()man of the Gallicians. It is sanctioned by theArchbishop of Paris. The sister of the Pare,with several others, has followed his exampleand quitted the Convent of Cargnelites—Cin-innati Gazette.

The Mortgage covering the en-tireRoad, Equipment, Franchisesand all Property, present and fu-ture—indeed the securityof twicethe amount ofBonds issued;The lowcurrency price they arenow offered at.
All this isverified in detail in the com-plete Pamphlet, which can he had of us.We KNOW these Bonds to be good. andwe know the characterand capacity of theCompany's estimates can be implicitly re-lied upon to give these Bonds the higheststandard. We therefore freely and Billyrecommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
EIERCHAI'ITS,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
►gents fertile sale ofthe Bonds.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South Third Street.mht. s t• th 13tra

THE UNDERSIGNED •

OFFER FOR SALE $2,000,000

Penntqlvania Central Railroad Co.
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 1.2 and Interest misled to dateof purchase.
All free from State Tax. and issued insums of $l,OOO.
TheseBonds are Coupon and Registered. interest ontheformer payable January and July 1,on thelatter April and October.

The bonds secured by this mortgage are issued toWISTAR 11ORR18 and J0515.11 BACON, Trustees,who cannot, under its provisions, deliver to the Cum•pony, at any time, an amount of bonds exceeding thefull•paid capital stock ofthe Company—limited to $35•OW,OOO.
Enough of these bonds are withheld to pay offall exfisting liens upon the property of the Company, to meetwhich at maturity it now holds ample mftne independ-ently.of the bonds to be reserved by the Trustees forthat purpose, making the bonds practically a FIRSTIiORTGA GE upon all its railways, their equipment,real estate, dcc
The grecs revenue of , the Penaylvania Railroad inmy was $17,2170,811, or nearly twenty-eight per cent. ofthe capital and debta of the Company at the end of that

yPAT.

Since Ma the dividends to the Stockholders haveaveraged nearly eleven and one-halfper cent. per annumafter paying interest on ite bonds and passing annuallya large amount to the credit of oonstruction account. — _The security upon which the bonds are based is, there-fore, of the mostample character, and places them on apar with the very beet national securities.Ifor further particulars, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co., •
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co ,

•C. & H. Boric,
W. H.Newbold, Son & Aertsin;

nOl9 12trp§ ___.. .

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circtilar Letters of Credit,available on presentation in any part ofEurope.
Travelers can make all their financial ar-

rangements through us, and we will collecttheir interest and dividends witho/ut charge.
,DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DRETM, ILARJES & CO., Paris.

T144.1) ~t I 1..%; 4141.444,-o,..g.itif.:4,l,ErNl;rpfifteA4p_.)4-14Pollvt,rinitt-F,-
11141,1111. r

L.

JAY COOKE- +St- 00
Philadelphia, New York and Washingtont

31-3A.NriEns,'
AND

Dealers. hi Government Securities.,
Ppecial attention given to the Purehttio and Bale ofRohde and Mocks on'Oommiselon, at the Board of Bro-kers In Ms and other chic&

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.GOLD ANDSILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-MENT.
Pamphlet. and full Information given at ouraim

No.. 114 S. Third Street,
PEI ILMIEJLPIImh2D•tf rp

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO,,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

No. 121 8. THIRD prIrREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking, bueineas shall receiveprompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,Gold and Governments constantly received from ourfriends; E. D. RANDOLPH a: CO., New York, br ourPRIVATE WIRE. jab-ty

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sole and Exchanged on mosi

• - liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED

PAOIEIO RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and SOld.

STOCKS
Sought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowedon daily balances subject to
• check at sight.

DE. . ~ygmßeto
40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1898.
Principal and Interest Guaranteed by

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad CO.
Six Der Cent., free front all tax.

We are ant harked to offer at 825x, and interest occrtnelfrom December 1, the Indonoe of about +113e0.0011 of thebond.. snored by a First Mortgage up us air the prop,/yof the Co'obroo4tiale Railroad Company, and guaranw,iabsolutely, both as to principal and oalrresl,bll the Phila-delphia and flooding Rattroad Company.

C. dr H. ROUtE,
' No. ald erchantte Exchange.

W. H. IVEWDOLD,SON doABRsrEo7.
• • S. E. oor. Dock and Walnut Ms.

•

JAS. S, NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
126 South Second Street.ml2l U6p

$15060F7X4F1040.V.V.T.r41Ninh29•9t@ 707 Watnut.treek,
MILLINIERY-600fits.

-fIttIvIRS. H. WRIGHT, NO. 137 PINEStreet. will open Fashionable 311Maitre, onnMarch31st nu• •

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

The Steamship "Yazoo,"
Catharine, Raster,

Will sail for New Orleans, via Havana,
On Saturday, April 2d,

From Pier 41, foot of QUEEN STREET, at 8 o'clockA .
Through Bills of•Ladiric given to MOBTLR CALVESTON, INDIANOLA, LAVACIIA and BRAZOS SAN•TIAGO,and to all points on tho Mississippi river betwerp New Orleans and St. Louie.For rates, as low as by any othcr route,apply to

WM. L. JAMES,
No. 130 South Third street.mh29-4t

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan. Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Prowllors of the Line will commenceloading on the Bth inst.. leaving Daily as usual. •

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of New
York, North,East orWest, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WK. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

JAS. RAND, Agent.l2 SouthDelaware Avenue.
119 Wall Street; New York.

mht-tf

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andbATCYLeYOl 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST W HARE,above MARKET Street.REITRNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andRSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.air No MllB of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day.

PH tiOUGla RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and, Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED HUT ONCE,and taketratLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.No chargglor commission. drayage, orany expense fortransfer.
Steamships insure at lowestratos.
Freight received DAILY.
Eta te-rmlii accommodations for passenger'.

WLL.LIAM P. vLADIO & 00.No. 12 South Wharvee and Pier No. 1 North WharvesW. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and Olty Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

F 0 R 13 OST 0 N.—STEAMSHIP LINT'DIRECT. SAILING FllOl6l EACIR port 7,zvRICVWeduesda.r and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET W HARE,PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.FROM PH ILADKLPHI.f. PEWS! BOSTON.It A. M. 3P M.NORMAN,Sattirday,Apil2lßOliTAN,Naturda, A Oil 2

. A lEs, Vb eduesday "6, SAXON, Saturday," 6ROMAN, Saturday, " 9INORMAN, 9:. ,AXON, Wednesday " 13; ARIES, Wednesday, " 13Mgt MAN, Saturday," 16,ROMAN • Saturday, '6 14A RIES, Wednesday, " 2til SAXON , Wednesdiy, " 2sROM AN, Saturday, " 23: NORMAN, Saturday"SAxntv , Wednesday " .271A RIES. Wedneeday, " 27NORMA PI,Wednesday," 304R0M AN yatorduy, " 4314These Steamships sall punctually. Freight receive ,.ivory day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.Fur Freight or Passage t flUperlor accommodations;3PPIY to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,

• 338 South Delaware avenue.---

TflILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGlThst:LINE' F1:031-QUEEN STREET -WIL&RF.Tho YAZOO IIRII for NEW ORLICANE, viaHann, en Ss.lurday April '2d. at 8 3,."31N.e .11.71411 A TA sail from NEW ORLIOAND, viaH.AVANAvon---, April --The WI OM'NO will ail for SAVANNAH on'Saturday, A pril 2. at s o'clock A. M.The TONAWANDA will gall from SAVANNAH onSaturday, A rill.a
The PI ONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0nTuesday, April 6, at 6 A. M.Through hills of lading signed, and passage ticket,sold to all points South and Weet.BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WRARW.For freight or,yulasago,64l4VlY toWILLIAM 1,

. JAMES, Gemoral Agent,
LIO South Third street.

FOR NEW -YORK; VIA DELA.*ABEAND RARITAN CANAL. •
SWIFTSURt TI(AN'I"ItTATION COMPANY,

' DISPATCH ANWSW 1FTSI! LINES,beavingdally at IJ and 5 P. H. •The steam' x)renellers of this °oilman/ will commenceleading on the Atti of.writh.• . .
Through fir tWenty-fpurhottrit..Geode forigartled toftlity'ookit free orOrruninitple.Freights talsen on ascornueslating terms. • • -.e
Aptly to 'WU,M. BAIRD k 00, Agellegy

' 132Heath Delavrareavenue.

Y.,714TA-Rpff --01-.1-370-i'.-

ifffli: ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATEof William Beach, deceased.—James A. Freeman,Auctioneer.—Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on WednesdayApril 6th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublisae realhe Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described estate, late the property of IVidiamFearh, deceased No. I.—Three-st..ry brick Dwelling,2326 Thouron streets. All that certain lot of groundwith the three-story brick dwelling, containing6 rooms,thereon erected, situate on the west side of Thouron,late Fair Hill street,at the distance of267feet northward,from Dauphin street, in the Nineteenth Ward of thecity, containing infronton Fair Hill street 16 feet, in-cluding on the north side thereof a certain 2 feet widealley, and in depth 46 feet 2 inches:.t•W' Clear of incumbranee.No.2.—Genteel dwelling and lot 40 by 90 feet, No.2335North Sixth street, above Dauphin street. All that cer-tain lot of ground, with the three-story brick dwellingtheren erected, situate n the eassid Sixth street,at the odistance of267 feet Onorthwartd ofeDofauphin street,in the Nineteenth Ward of the mty. containing in fronton Sixth street 40 feet, and extending in depth of thatwidth 90 feet 83,i inches.The above 113 a genteel three-story,brscis cottage withtwo-story frame kitchen and bath-100ln attached. /lasfront and side yardone-story fraVe wash housegrapevines, grapearbors, 4'c. - Clearof Incurnbrance. Imme-diate possession.
Kir- Court to be'paid time of le.By the u. jatoSsaEPIIIIIEGARY. Clerk 0. C.ANNA MARIA BEACH. Admittistratrix.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,mhl7 24 31 Store 422 {Valuta street.

BALE BY ORDEROFHEIRS-I.MilEstate of Robert S. Diddle, deceased.- James A.reentan, •Auctioneer: Stand, Hotel andDwelling, corner Thirteenth and Ridge avenue. Umberauthority contained in the will of the late Robert S.Eidit e, decenxed, an Wednesday, April 6, 1870, of 12o'clock , noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Dxchangerthe following, described real estate,All that certain three-story brick messuage andlot of ground beginning at the intersection of the oastline of Thirteenth street and southwest line of Ridgeavenue. in the Fourteenth Ward of. the city ; thence ex-tending southeastward along Ridge avenue 8 feet 014Inches to an angle • thence still southeastward 48 foot10.4 inches along said Ridge aye! ue ; thence southwest-ward at right angles with the same 21 feet 0%; inches ;thence westward parallel with Green street 15feet 84.1'lndies to the cost site of Thirteenth street ; thAicenOrthwerd along. Thirteenth street 60 feet to the place ofbeginning. Subject to a ground rent of tit',l6 per annum.Rents for !MO per annum.e21.149 to be pahl at time ofsale.By order of heirs.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhl7 24 31 . Store 422 %Villain' street

ej.. ORPHANS'COURTSALE.—ES-tateof Wm. Holzmuller, deceased.—James A.Jr.enian. Anetinneer.—Three•story brick dwelling, No.2:0 South eixtli street, nbo9e Spruce. Uti&rauteorityof the Orphans' Court for the City and County of Phila-celphia, on Wednesday,A pril6, MO. at 12 o'clock, noon,will to sold nt public oak, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described real estate, late theproperty of Hid, lam flolzmull,r, deceased : All thatens in Jorghousesstory brick messnage,with the two-story frame on the rear, and the lot ot ground,situate en the west side of Sixth street, at the distanceof 137 feet ten inches northward of'Spruce street, in rhoP ifth 'Word of the city, containing in front on Sixthstreet 23feet, and in depth 100 feet to a 15 feet wide alloy,lending northward into Locust street, Subject to aground rent of Sifillj' Spanish milled dollars, payablebull y. arty. also subject to a mortgaged debt of $3,000,with interest.
. x'sloo to 1 e paid at the time of sale.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O.C.CATHARINE HOLZ.MUI.Lh. R, Administratrix.

mhl7 24 31
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store, 423 Walnut street. •

inPUBLIC SALE.-=JAMES A. FREE-man, Auctioneer-- Village Green S'nl inar l/, Ches.I.r Cra; Rai r ;Delawareenun,y,Pa.—On Wednesday,April ath. le7o, lit 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicPule. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followinget ed ral estte, viz.: Al tht certaitact f lanwithWthee improvaements thelreon a, situatenonro
the road be-tween Chi Bier and Media, in Delaware county, Pa., 17miles from the city, and about half a milefrom the sta.Ibm on the Chester Creek Railroad (which connectstc ith the Philadelphia end West Chester and Philadel-p: Wilmington and Baltimore Railroads).mr-Thi, is a desirablepr. ,perty , either for a BeardingS,hco! ur Rammer Bt.ard ing Rouse, being in a healthfand rotnanterneighborhood. Thebuildings consist of a,thrre-story brick house,7sfed lront, containing :30 rooms,with fine ',lax a ; has been recently papered anti paintedand put In fallnplee repair, and is well shaded. Also, anew stable and carriage-house, suitablefor the place, Nearto rOrehes. Irnmediatepossession.1w:elm)to be paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. FRE 1:131AN. Auctioneer.mhl7 24 31 Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

ORPHANS'COURT SALE.—ESTATEOr of Eliza Breuninger, deceased.-James A: Free-men. Auctioneer. Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-ing, N0.206 E. Dauphin street. Underauthority of theOrphans'evurt for the City and Connty of Phil idelphia,u'eWaednu isdaiysaAIprailt tit,hB70Ph aitla eul'ChoackE , xac ehonngw•i,llthbefollowing •described real estate late the property ofmlira Bre/onger. deceesed : Ail that certain three-Orin lirkk meiliunge with the two-story back buildings-mil lot of ground situate on the northerly side of Dau-phin street, at the distance of 75 feet mistwarilly IrmaJasperstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ; con-taining in front on Dauphin street, IS feet, and in depthiA feet to a 8-feet alley communicating with a 3-feet ul-lemdina into Ella street.flfirtilto to be palci at the time of Halmclear of inconi brunet+.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
GOTTLifil BRIONINOE Adna'r.

• JAMES A. FRVEIIAN, Auotion-er.lolil7 24 31 Store 422 Walnut. street.
tri PUBLIC SAL E.—.l A.MES A. FREE-/ail mon,Auctionetir.—Three-Btor,v frame welling.No.1137 North. Front. street, and frame /louse, No. 1140Adrian street. on Wednesday, April 8, 1470, at 12Arlock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Pella-itelphiaExhange, the renewing described real . estate :All that tiorro•Htury brick messily. and frame tene-ment and the lot ofground on which they are erected,situate oa the east side of Front street, at the distanceif 3,1 feet northwatibtrorn Otter Street, in the Sixteenth%1 surd of the city ; containing in front on Front street 15and in depth le g feet to Adrian street. Subject to4.-32 ground ',tit per annum. Runts for $432 per an-um.

1.% I .VUO may remain.
likk" $lOO tobe p i id et the time of mate.

JA BIS A. FRE PINTA N. Auctioneer.
Store 422 Walnut atroot

ip PUBLIC SALE.--BY ORDER OF12;. Heirs.—Eatate of John E. earver,decedaed.—JamesA Freemn, Auctioneer. Three-story brick HOUND, No.1022 Portland street. Fourteenth Ward. On rrei-pp 6, 1870, at 1? o'clock. noon, will ho sold -atpublic sole, at the Philadelphia Exchango, the follow.irg deacrilked' real e..tat , All that certain throe-storr/nick niesenege. containing 6 roomy, and lot of ground.it natf• on the aouth aide of Portland atreet(extendingfromßidge EIV,IIII4' to El”venth arrant), frourtd.nthWant ot the city : being 19 feet 636 inched front by 49WI deep.
Crenblect to sr.!) grounl runt per annum.MIT aloft to pull at time of sale.By order of Hire

JAM ES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,inii2t 31 • store 4''22Walnut street.
()R A NS' Pula SALE— 3CACGAof Illnlah Buller. ri-nM.—Jamea A. Freeman, A nc-t eneer.—Two-stery Brick Dwelling, N. W. corner of111 i nth slid Waritin streets, First Ward.—Under autho-rity 'of tlte Orpharge Court fiir the City and County ofPhiladelphia. en Weduesiby prit 13.1870, at lit o'clock,noon, Will be sold et public aide at the Phibuielphia'Exchange, the followingdescribed teal notate, late theproperty, of Isaiah Untlerolecoatio.l:—All that certainlet of oround.with the two-story lirlek nilMillkire thereonerected, eituate en the northwest corner of Ninth andsaki air: eta, iu tho FindWard oftit , citv, containing

ip twist' on Ninth street Pi feet, anti in depth west', Crd
:I Watkin'etreet 70feet. Subjectto VI ground rentper annum •

E $ll9O tobepaidat time oriole.
.By the Court. it/SEPH MEGA R.Y. Clark 0. 0.

t • • t GEORGH S. BIITI RR, Administ r..
• • '• JANES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.RW13114 4 • . 8100re,442 Walautotreet.

()R PHA Isb'liT 'SA 11.K...-ESTAT.I3kik of:Lew Coryell,docensed.-4.lames A. 'N'reentieu,ecelopeert—Desire hie .Lot, Marshallhulow Berks. tinderauthority of the Orphans' Courtler thevitt addrentetyni, Philadelphle,'ort Weltiend,ey,April saleB7o, at 'l2 &clock, boon, will bit eald..atnnblfc at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following.&scribed real entate.late the property ofLewin S. Coell, deceased : The 01113 undivided moiety or half pattell that certain lot ofground, situate on theetaat side orblerehall street. tattle, dietapto of ,1.50feet 10 hichensouth trom Berke etreet,..ln the. Twentieth word or shecity - thence - southward along' NlaraheII street 33 feetin% ;riches ; theneetotdh deg.' 1min. E. 73 net 1 ineh ;thence north 78 deg. 21 tnin. B. 13 feet 54 inches ; thencenorth 9 deg. /9 min. E, 3. feet Oh inches toa corner;thence N.fee deg. 1 mire. eisleet '7' inches to the maceof beginning, .Betindod by landa of Joseph • B.Henry White, and late of Andrew Gegner. Being thecanto let ofground which Daniel Buck, and Elizabeth,his wife, and A hoer Lincoln,-aull Nancy O.: his wife,byrode ntnre, dated fah day ,eit October, A. D.utoo,recordedIn Decd Book E. U. kV., No. Se, page 104, Ac., grantedtend cowry, d onto B Taylor, in fee. who, withR 'leafleth, him wife, controyed-tt by indenture, d ited nithMay, 1819; In Lewle S. Coy. ell and John M. Mitchell, re-corded in Deed Bonk interest ,No•tr. P 123.acc•The remaining halfwill be sold by directionof the aasignee of John M. Mitchell, the purchaser ob-taining o clear title to the whole.,011i0 lobe paid at the time of stele.Dt the Court. JOSEPH MEGAAY, Clerk O.C.SAMUEL LILLY, t , •MA 111'1 N YELL, re.
JAMES A. FEEEItIA N , A tictionoer,rehl7 24 31 Store, 422 Walnut street.eft • ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ES-Mai. tate of George N. verly. Deceased —James A..Pt'cue n , Auctioneer. Valuable Business Stand—Five-story iron and brick property. No 47 5. Third etreal.ove Chestnutstrvet. Linder authority of the Orphans'Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on'Wednesday, A pril 6,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, .cll// becold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefolloVvlng described real estate, late the property ofGeoege Erer y. deceased. tie undivided third partof all tbat certain Ilse-story iron and brick messuage orten, ment, with basement and lot ot piece of ground,situate on the east side or Third street. between Marketand Chestnut streete, In the Sixth Ward of the citycontaining In front or breadth on Third street 14 feet,and in oepth rOteet. Bounded northward by groundformerly of Enoch SOL y ; eastward by groundformerlyot lam /Judson ; nouthward by an east and westline, at the distance ofabout 93 feet from the front of ahouse foimerly in the possession of William Cox onChestnut street, and westward by Third street aforesaid.Together with the privilege of a certain alley late ofEnoch Story, abounding northward on the said lot,and likewise from the back end of the said alley, to theextent of 13; feet on the lot late of Enoch Story ; under,and subject, neverthelepsc er t a in alley privilege afore-said. to the p.t3 ment ofayearly ground-rent of65.6d. lawful money of Pennsylvania ; and subject thesaid lot to the payment of a certain yearly ground-rentof .4'.4 Ile, lawful money ot Pennsylvania half-yearlyBookset forth in Deeds recorded respectively in Deed BookE. F.,No. 6, page 192, &c.; Deed Book .11. T.,No. 10, page461, etc.

N. B.—There is a mortgage of 84,000 upon the wholepropertytoone-third of which this is sold subject to.&3CO to be paid at time ofsale.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk, 0.0.MILLERN. EVER'. Y , Trustee.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,ruh17.24,31 Store. 422 Walnut street.

. REAL ESTATE/SALES..

OR 111ANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATEit of Samuel Dishing, deceaded.—jamen ,A.- Free-:Lenauction eer.—Three-dtory brick dwelling and valu-able lot, Darby road, below Walnut Street. Underan-ant ity of the Orphans' Courtfor the Cityand Countyof Ithiladcfphia, on Wednesday, April 13th, MO, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange. the following described real edtate,late the propegroundamuel three-storyed all thatcertain lot of with the bridc housethereon erected, situate on the northwest side of Wood-land street. formerlyDarby road, beginning at a pointon the northwesterly aide thereof, at the distance of 60.9feet northeastward frona Its point of intersection withthe north aide ofLocust 'street ; containing in front onthecdland street aboutnd feet,pth thwestward onnortheast line26 and on the southwestlino about 63 feet.
The above three story brick dwelling contains II rooms,and is IS/eatfrcnt by 32 feet deep.Clear of incumbrance. One-third of the purchasemoney,being the dower of the widow, to remain.air 5200 to be paid at tine, of sale.By the Court. JOSF,FII MEOARY. Clerk 0.0,ELIZABETH ItISBING COX, Administratrig:JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.reb.24 31 ap7 Store.No. 422 Walnut street.

- -.A.N t.f 0 SAL E.--.ESTAttElkeeifHenry Cresoman, deceased.—James A. Free-man, A uctioneer.—Valuable property southwest cornerEighth and Vine streets ; 100x19 feet. Under aherityof the Orphnna' Court for the city and county ofPhila.deln,hia, on Wednesday, April 13, IVO, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at Wife sale,at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described estate, late theproperty of Henry Cressmnn,deceased: All thatikertitinlot or piece of ground with' the improvements thereonerected, situate at the southwest corner of Eigtith.andVine streets, being 19 feet front on Vine street, and ex-tending along Eighth street 100 feet to rfayiland place.Thee brick houses areerected en the tot, 1 onestoryand 2 two.otory. It now yields $1,70 per annum;andthe situation is most attraetirefor afine improvement.Prosennion of all the properties in une. Terme—Onlyone-lutlf cash required, balance secured by bond andmortgage.
Clear of fncumbrance.

e3OO
Ey the Court, eD JOSEPtiHmbEGAR Y, Clerk 0. C.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,InhV,3lap7 Store, 422 Walnut street

ePEREMPTORY SALE.—ON AC-count ofa former pnrehaser.--.lames A. Freeman,Auctioneer.—Lwelling, No. 101 l Summer street. OnWednesday. April 6,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will besaid, at public pale, withoutreserve, at the Philadelphiaicxehari two-storyig described real estate All that.ccrtain brick magnum, with attic and let.of ground, situate on the north aide of Hummer street,(Nn. 1116), being 16 feet front by 66 feet deep, to a 3 feetwide alley, and with the use and privilege ofpaid alley.Possession August 1.
Terms—tl,4oo may remain for 2 YeareAnd 4.10 u for oneTear. it "Salo peremptory.

$2OO to be paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Stord.422 Walnut street.

WI SALE BY ORDER Oif HEIRS.—retate of R. W. Smith, deceased.—JamesFreeman; Auctioneer. Neat Dwelling, 531 and 533 Red-wood street. On Wednesday. April 13th, 18711, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchange. No. I.—All thabelon g ing
rybrick house and lot of ground thereto , situatmon the north side of Iterla nod street, No 511 ; contain-ing in front about 16 feet 8 inches t including a 234-feetalley or, the east), and extem,ing in depth about 42 feet.Ilanframe kitchen, gam and Man.adjoininghlstoydwelling No.633 nettwood street,the above, 16' feet front,includltighalf ofa 216-feet alley, and about 45 feet deep. Gas introduced.ISy order ofheirs. •

JAMES A. FREEMAN,. Auctioneer,Sturm 422 Walnut street.m1121.31-¢p7

tS ALE—VAL UAWb—-.:a
", Business Location, Four-story Brick Duelling,No. 240 South Eighth street. By virtue of a writ ofL,vart Farias, vill•beexporwd to public sale. on Mon-day, April 4. at 4o'clock, D. hl., at the old Quarter Ses-sions court Boom,

All that niessnage and lot of ground, situate on thewest'side of T.ighth street, at the distance of 67 feet h6holes south from Locust street (No. 240 South Eighthstreet) ; I finish,mg in trent on Eighth street 22 feet 6tribes, and in depth 100 feet to a 10-feet wide alley.'Conveyed by deed April 20, 1806, recorded in L. R. B„,172. page 190.
Seized and taken into execution. and to be sold as theProperty of John Smith, deceased, by

PETER LYLE,..
Sheriff.frir THE ABOVE Di A VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, WITH THREE.STORYBRICK BACK BUILDINGS, IN A-MOST DESIRA-BLE LOCATION.

Title perfect, and to be sold to the highest bidder. ForLuther information,apply to
WALTKR 1111TOHELL, Esq.,

Attorney-at-Law,
TASWALNUT Street.mh2oets

DENTISTRY .

7ttlltl Y Y ILA AuTivE PRAC.TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine street, belowThird, inserts the handsGmest Teeth in the cityat priren to Fult ail. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,'Excluinged, orRemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No. j, MOW,. tlthrehours.Bto9. inft26-81111AU6113§

Ural TALLINA. A 13Iffilkitioswhichticle for cleaning the Teeth,destroYing animaletdsinfestthem, giving tone to the gums, end leavinge feeling -of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In themonth. It may be need daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaanddetersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.'ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi•'lane and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin

fleant Dentists, acquainted with the conaititnentst e Dentallinn, advocate its use; it contains nothing,-ritevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMES T. SKIN N, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streetsally, and
D. L. Stackhouae,Robert O. Davis,
Geo. G. Bower,
Chas.Shavers,
S. M. klcGolin,S. O. Bunting.
Cbse. 11. Eberle,

'James N. Marks,
E. Bringhnrst & Co..Dyott & Co.,

. Bons.
Wyeth & Bro.

ror sale by Bragglata geneFred. Browne,
•Rassard & Co.,

C. R. Kenny,
Isaac 11. Kay,
0. H. Needles,r. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James R. Bisphatti,
Qualms & eembe,
fenry A. Bower.

MEDICINAL
p.l-11LADEL1'H1A Suitt; WNS' BAND-

AGE INSTITUTV. 14 North Ninth streot. 10)0V0
Market. B. C. EVERETT'S Tlttrqi. positively cures
Ruptures. Cheap Trusses. Elastic: Bolts, Stookiugs,Supporters, Shoulder-Braces, Crutches. Sospmsories.
rile Pander:os. - Idolise attended to by Mrs. E. jyl lyrp

W I?&D.EIt.B ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of tho genulno tml•Lerer

Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and oven Contonptlon, almost saran's belief. In Jona:
C. BAKER & C0.'14 " Pure Mediciunl Coil-Lirer Oil"
each bottle of which Is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the hiphest order—the publichave the heat brand
of tbe preparation knows to the scientific world.
.10111 i C. BAKER. & CO., N0.71S 3111:kat otroet, Plata-
(HOAR, Penn.

SW For sale by all dt uadete. fo? ttr
DR Me+.

U.b. L(X WILL IeLND LAlttim
stock of Alien's bindle inal Ex trouts and Oil Abuquda,

Sad. Stud. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxo's Sparkling Gelatin
tonnine Wedgwood Mortar,.&c., just landod ;min bark!floffnnuft, from London. fiIfERYILT. flfrotTtUKIIR

Wholesale DI -wands. N, m, , corner !'on b;aim•firgote. .

ilttLl~GtsTs, UNDBIES. GRAO U.
ates, Mortar, MilTilos, Omagh Mriuthev, Aswan.Tw.egent , puff Morea,Hern ticou.patinrgival Uttitnt-meats, Trusses, Wad and lit**Rabbet Vlalfyttees, Glass and Metal Syrlneps. &a:, all: at lrlrstMande"Prices, , 81.1pWDICN dk,BROTFIXR,no-et • • - %WTI littstith street.

A§TILETrt • ,80AP '6,ItNiffNt.A:I.4I)*EIC
superior-200boxelluit latidoctrim bark Mathandfor male byRUNNY' B OXMARIC 4- IMPorgE,I6Drum:lash N:w. 111COMP rnnrth an re MttMfll.

TODA CCO.--FOLR, CASES FLORIDAtee • Tobacco. In store and for alto by COOLI•RAN, ItUSULL CO. 111 Chestnut ?Area.

bat'S SALE.—ESTATE , OF.110'Wttlism -:lilctsTelland, -dticeitsed.—James'- A.Freeman, Anctieneer.—Propert les, Ni.' E. c ,rner Mir-, 'tenth and Catharine streets. , Under authorityOf the• Court ofthignmon Pleas for the city andcount of Phila.!,dilieiPhlaoni'Wednestlityi April 13;1870,itt 12o'clock anon,be, sold At public. mule:at,the Philadelphia 16x-,.change., the folicOutlng described matftt:oe, vhll4 !NO.—Vat, N. "N. corner Thirteenth and Catharine.. Allthat lot Ofgreund4eituate.ht the E. dottier At' Thir-, letmth and Catharine streets,. 17 feet front on Thirteenth'.'sitedttNl •feet deep to premien% described as No. 3,0Bottbded on thenorth Ily No. 2, end on the emit by No:3-. sr subject to u _proportionate part of en nimppor-.tioned ground,rent or $173 60 (silver), charged upon Nos.1 to 4 inclusive.
No. 2.—Dwelling. Thirteenth Street. All'that 'bur-ster) brick dwelling house and lot of_ ground adjoiningNo. 1 on the nortll,l6 feet trout on Thirteenth street,and 41 feet deep. Bounded on the south by No. 1 andport of No: 3, on the east by No 3, and on the north byNo. 5. Subjectto a proportionate part of en Imaginer-Coned ground rent of$73 60 (silver) charged upon Nos.'1 to 4 inel Mitre, '
No.3.—Brick Homo. Catharine street. northt four-Story trick bonne and lot of ground on theside ofThirteenth street, adjoining Non. 1 end 2 on the east.Beginning on the north side lir Catharine street, 35 feeteast of birteenth street, and extending la depth at,right angles with Clitharine street. 17 test to No. 2;'thence eastward along the south line of No. 2, six feet •thence north along the east line of N0.2, aixteeri feet toNo. b; thence east along the south line of No. 6; fivefeet along south along the line or No.along feet, andeastthe same 5 feet ; thence south the same27 feet to Catherine I Meet, and in front alongthesamel6feet. Subject to the proportlOnate part of-an unap-port toned fironnd rent of $7B LO ( Silver) charged uponNOR. I t.. 4 inclueire.No. C.-Brick Dwelling. Catharine street. The four-story brick dwelling and lot of ground adjoining N0.3on the east. Containing In front on Catharine Street 16toft, and in depth on the east line along a 3 feet widealley, thewhich it has the use, 33 feet thence weattvardalong line of No. 5, twenty-one feet ; and thencesouth along N 0.3,. 3, six feet ; and thence along the sameeastwardfeet, and thence south at right angles withCatherine st. 27 feet to Catharine Street. Subject to itspropertionate part of an unappertioned ground rent of$7BtO (silver) charged upon Dios. to 4 inclusive.No. O.—Dwelling. Thirteenth street. All that four-'story brick house and lot of ground on the twit ride ofThirteenth street, 33 feet north of Catharine street, 16tet t front and 67 feet deep to a 3feet alley, leading IntoCatharine, street , of which it has the privilege. Subjectto a ground rent of $36 a year (silver).119- 7he above properties will be sold with no privi-lege in addition to those actually described In the bill.ROBERT BETIIELL.Master.137- Ito to be paid on each at the tints of sale.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,nib24 31ap7 Store.422Walnut street.


